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Mary'« Bee.
BY JAMES NACK.

As Mary, with her lip qt rosee,Was tripping o'er tho flowery mead,A foolish littlo bco supposesThe rosy lip, a roso indeed; '
,And so, astonished at thc bliss,Ho steals tho hbney of her kies.1

Ho wantons thero a moment lightly-He sports away on careless wings-But, ah, why swells that wound unsightly?* The rascal! ho has loft a sting.She runs to mo with weoping eyos-Sweot images of April skies.
m J|Be this," said I, "to heedless misses,A warning they should bear in mind;For oft a lover steals their kisses, .

Then flies and leaves a sting behind."
"This may bo wisdom, to be sure,"
Said Mary; "but I want a cure." i

What could I do to caso tho swelling?
My lips and hors dolighted meet;

And, trust mo, from that lovely dwelling
I found tho very poison sweet.

Fond bovl unconscious of its smart,
I 8Uckc(í^io poison to my heart!

THE m$0N ANO NEGRO*
About tho end of tho last century,

I was called out of Inverncsshiro to
attend a meeting of the General As1-
senibly of the Church of Scotland,
in Edinburgh; nud having beeu but
newly placed over my charge, my
circumstances wero but as yot so
limited that, upon making tho neces¬
sary preparations for tho journey to
Edinburgh, I could muster no moro
than ono poor solitary half-crown in
cash tc meetmy traveling expenses-
a sum totally iuadequato to pay any,
or but a small part, of my means of
conveyance. Tho call bciug hurried,
I had no timo to writo to auy of mybrethren for tho needful funds, and
not caring to ask this of any of myparishioners, but expecting . that,
?when I came to Ediuburg, I would
get such assistauco as I required,
from SODIO of my brethren, or some
friends whom I kuew, I resolved tc
set out on foot, husbanding my pre¬cious half-crown in such a way as
would afford mo tho necessary vic¬
tuals, without having recourse tc
bogging during tho journey. Re
ceiving tho letter of convention ir
tho afternoon, I resolved to start nex'
morning, thero being only five day!before tho meeting of tho Assembly.In the dim dawu, accordingly, I wai
on my way; nud after pushing on fo:
an hour or two, and entering tin
high road for Inverness to tho South
I descried, somo distance ahead o
me, a man on horseback, leading ii
his hand another horse. Having
como up with tho rider, who wai
going forward at an easy paco, !
begau to bo afraid, and tremblet
when I saw that the man was quitblack. You must remember I was
young mau and a Highlander, an<
though I had heard of tho black mai
of the Indies, yet, considering tb
ur*" íable hour, and, as I hat
r - ^earu ot any black man eve
having been eeeu iu that neighborhood before except the dovil, win
was believed to assume that appeal
ance, I was not without some doubt
of this strange apparition, and io
some timo I narrowly watched th
man and his movements. Havinj
ventured to accost him, I perceiveho was eagor for conversation, whic
was carried on while I kept cautiousl
to tho other side of tho road. A
length, having told him I was gointb Edinburgh, tho black man repliethat ho was bound thitherward alse
and offered mo tho hcrso that ho lee
This, as my misgivings regarding th
personality of tho black horsema
had beguu to givo way, I was glad i
accept, inwardly thankingProvident,for having thus favored me with sue
good fortune..

It turned out that the black mn
was tho servant or slave of a ric
Jamaica planter, who was ut thi
time homo on a visit to Hightonfriends, and that tho spare horso wi
for tho master, who had gone forwai
a day iu nilvanco of the horseman,enjoy a walk through tho HighlandMy good fortune was not then qnil
so great as I had at first calculate
but fyet I was very glad. Tho di
was spent'very pleasantly, tho bia«
man raising my astonishment by co
versing freely iu Giolje, which,
appeared, was well known in tl
West Indies; while I myself, takii
an advantage of tho occasion, ni
anding tho man was willing to lear
as he was also ignorant of religiospent tho most of the day's journin unfolding to him. the truth of t
divine record, until I came to regn
my ucw friend, whom, from his wi
and swarthy looks, I nt first look
upon with dread und abhorrence, wi
a brotherly affection, founded n
only on our common relationshipthe first, but also to the second A,da;When the night was coming dow
and we had entered the bleak li
country, we left tho main road a
struck up through the hills, expect]to find some human habitatic
where, for the saleo of the horsi
wo might spend tho time; but, afl
pursuing our errand for some tin
without anything appearing tu ni<
our desire, and our ronto having )
come very fatiguing and dungeroithe ground being everywhere brok
and puddled, and often covered
tho thick and iutergrowing heath
wc came to a halt, and havingother resort, set about making pparations for spending thc nighttho open nir. Willing to mako c
moro effort for the sake of tho ben?
I proposed ascending to tho top o
high hill that appeared to tho Sou
ward, and leaving tho black with 1
horses. I reached tho summit of 1
hill in about half an hour, and v
delighted to catch in my eye tho c

faint glimmering of the light of a
habitation* and¿ iUvingTiiiaxkedi tke-
pobitiojn of, tho dight, r at onííire-
tràcéd niy stepa abwli th ti hui. \ve
now remounted; and after a little
moro fatigue and a low escapades,
arising aa mucji from our ignorance
ol the ground as^from ita real $iûî-
ciUty, we Mrive'd nt tho place to which
tho light directed us.' This turned
out to be a bohanart, or shepherd's
shielding, rather larger than tho or-
diuary dimensions, and looking by
no menus uncomfortable, and havingsecured and provided for tho horses
for tho night in an ouclosure back of
tho shielding, wo entered the bonan,
where wo fouud i\ blazing fire, but no
human being. However, ns wo were
now in need thereof, wo set about
preparing our evening menl, trusting
to tho well-known hospitality of tho
shepherds, that tho liberty wo were
taking would not bo taken amiss.
After our repast, being greatly fa¬
tigued, we grew heavy aud inclined
to go to sleep, and observing a bed,obscured by some drapery, in tho fur¬
ther coruor of tho hut, we set about
examining it, and, finding it quite
comfortable, wo both stripped us ol
our clothes, drew everything iusidt
the curtains, and lay down to sleep.We had fallen asleep but shortly,when wo were awakened by a lout
and confused noise outside tho hut
which wo soon recognized to bo tin
voices of a number of men. Stamping aud swearing, they rushed in
seized hold of a small tablo at tin
foot of the bed, and placing it iu tin
middlo of the floor, they began emptying out great sums'of money upoiit, which, or the parting thereof, appearcd to form thc matter of thei
dispute. As it now sufficiently nppenrod to me amimy friend thatthea
ruffians wero no oilier thau highwa;robbers, aud that it was iu their chief
bed wo wero now lying, and wo wer
drivei», to tho extremity of despairnot kuo"wiug what to do. As soon n
discovered, we could expect nothini
at tho hands of these bloody and law
less mcu but certain death, iu on
form or another; if wc dared move
we wero discovered; aud if wo rt
maiued as wo were, thero was- hard!
a chauce that we should eveutuall
escape observation. Being almos
afraid to breathe, aud nearly stupéfiewith the squabbling aud swenriug t
the ruffians, I at length, in tho coi
rogo of despair, whispered in tho sr
of tho black man these words:
"My dear friend, God is ahvav

good, and helps ns in our time <
need; have faith, and do this-seeiti
that Gpd has giveu you a skin diffe
ing so much from the peoplo of th
country, you will seizo my stick, an
rise up naked in your black skin, tb
first time they mention the name t
tho devil, and rushing up to then
cry out: 'What, in my name, is tin
yo« <1r>'' "

Then, waiting his opportunitywhich was not loug in .coming, tl
black mau, spriugin.c; from tho fob
of the curtains, aud rolling up li
eyes aud showing his great pawroared out in Gaelic the words I ga'him. This lucky idea brought tl
desired result. The black no soon
appeared iu his Satanic charact
thau tho villains scampered away lil
BO many seared sheep.

After a fervent ' 'Praise be to God
wo began dressing as quickly as pcsible for our departure; "for," sn
I, "though we aro perhaps safer he
now than wo can bo anywhere eh
tho villains being so superstitiothat they will, not venture with
some miles of tho place before da
light, yet, with tho first break of do
they will bc sure to return to s
after their money; aud if theu iou:
iu tho neighborhood, we shall faro
indeed." We next gathered up a:
secured the money, for tho purpcof having it restored. to those w
might claim it. Much of it \t
paper, and it omouuted to a gr<
Bilm; aud I wondered how such
amouut of money could have coi
within reach of robbers iu that piof the country. Wo equipped 01
selves, moreover, with two of i
lanterns which tho robbers lind 1
behind iu their fright, aud havi
got out the horses, wo were readystart. Tho black then proposedburn tho hut, and, suiting tho acti
to tho word, he thrust a barning piuto tho wall, and flared a wispburning straw over the roof, and
soou had a blaze, which, the bli
said, would let us seo how to set t
on our way, as it had guided us on
The night was very dark, there be
no moon, and the sky overcast w
clouds, and we hud.no sign to gn
us but the wind on our checks,
were not, indeed, without apprchsion that we might full in with so
one of thc seared bandits, but
black said he was prepared to m
them all again. We continued <
nocturnal march for many hoi
without sight or sound of anythto realizo our apprehensions, i
held, as well as wo could reckon, <
South until we got into a moro o]part of tho country. We then
pected that wo should soon cit
reach tho high road or some hun
habitation, and wero beginning
assure ourselves that we lind now
clear of tho enemy, whim both
horses gave a loud snort, pulled br
and snuffing air, were eager to phi
away in n new direction.
Wo stopped, and called for anyto answer us. Theu, ícceivingreply, we dismounted, and resol

to know what was befcro us; and
black saying ho was the fittest ma:
moot anybody, took his lantern
went to search. Ho had not fai
go, when ho stumbled on a wi

figure lying bn the ground, and bring¬ing his lint«ín¿pvor f£r he aävr it was
aman stiripjèiÇof everythin« bulb's
under-clothing; and laying nis hand
upon his body, he found the man was
dead, and looking nt the fac.o, ho saw
it was his master. The black then
raised a howl of anguish, and threw
himself on his knoes, and beganbeating .his breast and crying and
nobbing ivs if his heart was strug¬gling to burst, and it was long beforo
I could draw his attention to hear
that I was speaking, and to answer
my quostione, put for the hundredth
time. At last tho matter was explain¬ed, and tho black coming to guardtho frightened horses, I went to look
at the body, au¿i making a minuto
examination, stupefied thepoor black
by crying out that I believed his
master was not dead. Tho poorslave so far forgot Iiim soli that ho let
thc horses go, and ran up to his mas¬
ter to be assured that he was not
really dead. "If wc only had brandy
or whiskey," «¡-id I> "I think ho
would revive." Then the black, nay-ing ho had brandy at his saddles, ran
away again in pursuit of tho horses,calling himself by no flattering
names for his stupidity in letting thc
horsos go, and almost immediately
came np the high, road, from which
it appeared wo had been but a little
way off when wo stopped. Ho then
listened, and catching a sound of tho
horses' hoofSj ho bounded off in tho
direction indicated, and soon found
tho» poor animals, which -'were too
fatigued to run far, lazily movingalong and biting tho grass by the
road-side. He Avas soon back againto my assistance; and leaving tho
horses on tho road with their bridles
tied toother, he came with a flask of
brandy.

I had hy this time ascertained, bytho aid of tho lantern, that thc
black's master had received a severe
blow on the head and a,kuifc wound
iu thc neck, which appeared to have
bled profusely, but that ho was still
alive, though ho was unconscious.
Wo lost no timo in* administering the
brandy, and before half an hour, we
had tho satisfaction of seeing the
wounded man so far recovered as to
be ablo to speak. Wo then dressed
and bound his wounds, and divestingourselves of part of our own gar¬ments, clothed him, and laid him
upon tho heather. Hero he remained
until day began to dawn, when thc
wouuded mnn, appearing so far re¬
stored as- to bo ablo to bear lifting,
wo placed liim upon ono of tho
horses; and tho black man walkingby his side supporting him, wo jour¬neyed slowly onward until near thc
middle of tho day, when we carno in
sight of a fai'm-house, towards which
wo at onc2 made, and wcro most hos¬
pitably received. Our sad plight wassorely bewailed, the wounded man
put in a comfortable bcd, and had alltho caro and kindness shown himthat could bo given in tho circum¬
stances, while I was myself also iú-
doced to rest where I was for the day.Thc poor gentleman told his storyas follows: "Ho had loitered longeron the way than he had at first in¬
tended, and having arrived about
midnight, the first night, at a publiehouse some twenty miles North of thoplace where we then were; ho spentthe night there, and also part of thc
next day, amusing himself by gettingthe stories and information of thc
place. Ho loitered on tho road the
second day as ho did on tho first, sothat ho did not reach the placo whereho was found till some hours after
dark, though ho calculated to have
reached that distance by sunset, and |tho next public house two or threohours after. On reaching thc placealluded to, he was surprised by a
number of men springing upon him
from tho road-side, and demandinghis purse or his life. He happened,and, as it turned out, very foolishly,to Lave a largo quantity of money
upon him; and not wishing to risk
.tho loss of such a sum in this way,ho first remonstrated with tho men
on .the wickedness of their design,and then ofierod them five poundsapiece. This appeared to satisfythem, and he was allowed to pass on.Ho had not gone very far, however,when apparently, after a second con¬
sultation, the men were after himagain, and coming np to him, thej-said they wished to know his name,and immediately ho felt a blow onhis head, and he remembered nomore."

After thus hearing the woundedman's narration, I produced thc
money found in tho bohnnnri, andrehearsed our own story, and was de¬lighted in thus being guided by Pro¬vidence to restore the lost propertyto its rightful owner.
Next morning, 1 started for thoSouth upon tho planter's stied, andattended by one of .tho farm servantsto bring tho horses back. Tho blackremained to attend to his master,who, having some knowledge of sur¬

gery, was ablo to prescribe for him¬self until his further recovery shouldenablo him to proceed on his journey.On my way back to Edinburg, aftertho meeting of the Assembly, I called
at the farm-house to inquire for myfriends, but found that they had gonea few days beforo. There was, how¬
ever, a letter for me, and a packet,which, on hoing opened, was found jto contain nil the money that thoblack and I had* recovered from the
robbers.

SARDINES! SARDINES!!
ONE THOUSAND boxes Sardines, justreceived, and for salo at TWENTYCENTS per box.
March 0 J. k T. It. AGNEW.

Charlestoii^Advertisemenís.¡O HIL LS H&UBB,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

MTHIS well-known FIRST-CLASSHOTEL has been thoroughly repair¬ed, refitted and refurnished, and ianow ready for tho accommodation of thotraveling public, whoso patronage iïs re¬spectfully solicited.
Tho proprietor promises to do all in binpower for tho comfort of his guests.March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.
Livery and Sale Stables,
^ CHALMERS STREET,QLb» Charleston, S. G. DIE-rvatí»»,*W|GEN £ RAKER, Pro-fcgS^.M /l prictors. Saddle Horses, Car¬riages, Phictons and Ruggics to hire, at allhours. Mules and Horses for sale.Fob 27.

^

Charleston Hotel,
.CHARLESTON, S. C.

COACHES always iü readiness to conveypassengers to and from tho Hotel.Feb 20WHITE «f MIXER, Proprietors.

Now York Advertisements.
New York Hotel,
NEW YORK CITY.

THE subscribers, successors to II. Cran¬
ston, Esq., and Cranston& Hildrbth, in tho
proprietorship of this well-known

POPULAR. HOTEL.,
Wish to assure their friends and thcpublio
generally; that they shall sparc no pains
nor expense in their endeavors to maintain
its reputation so well merited under its
former proprietors, as ono of
THE FIRST OF FIRST-CLASS HOTELS.

1). M. HILDRETH & CO.
April 7 3mo

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES!

Bought and sold on commission bv
LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,

B A$ RERSS,NO. IC WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

MONEY roccived on deposit from banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬rities executed at tho regular Stock Ex¬chango by a member of the firm. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. April 8DEWITT C. LAWHEN'CE. JOHN R. CECIL.CYRUS J. LAWRENCE/ WM. A. HALSTED

STENHOUSE & MACAULAY,
Commission Merchants,

I710R tho salo of COTTON, COTTON*

YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,Ac, and for tho purchase of Merchandizegenerally, CG Pearl Street, New York.Consignments to us from every point inthe South fully protected by insurance as
soon aa shipped. Julv 14 IvJ. E. SraN'HOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS ,

UNITED STATES TYPE FOUNDRY
AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE."VTOS. 28,110 and 32 Centro street, (corner_L\ of Rcado street,) New York. Tho typoon which tliia paper is printed is from thoabove Foundry. . Nov 18

The Adorntnept of the Head-TheHair Restorer.
GRAY HEADED peoplo have their locksrestored by it to tho dark.-histrons,silken tresses of youth, and are happy.Young people, with light, faded or red hair,have these unfashionable colors changedto a beautiful auburn, and rejoice. Peoplewhose heads aro covered with dandruffandhumors, usc it, and have*clean coats andclear and healthy scalps. Raid-headedveterans haVO their remaining locks tight¬ened, and the bare snots covered with aluxuriant growth of hair, and dance forjoy. Young gentlemen uso it becauso it isricb.ly perfumed. Young ladies use it be¬
cause it keeps their hair in place. Every¬body must and rcill uso it, becauso it is thecleanest and best article in tho market.For salo by FISHER k HEINITSH,Ffcb3^_ Druggists.
"BEWARE OF THAT. COUGH:"
THE changing season is productive of

many afflictions of the lungs andthroat. A email cough is the voice of na¬ture telling you to beware of thc danger of
a neglected cough. For all kinds of coughand affections of tho lungs, use "STAN-LEV'S COUGH SYRUP." lt will euro you.Begin atorico. Don't delay. GotoFISHERSi HEINITSH, and ask "for "Stanleys."They are the proprietors. Nov '.)

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
rflHE ladies, gentlemen and young peo-_L pie Of Columbia, who univ bo ill want
of "SOMETHING TO WEAK," aro respect¬fully and earnestly invited by the ladies of
the.Industrial Association to call at their
Work-room, in tho Female Academy, and
oxamine thc articles which they have now
ready for sale. Sonic ono will always bo
found ready to exhibittho ready-made gai-menta and to receive orders from those
who may wish to have work dope neatlyand prompt Iv.
Tho object of the Association is to fur¬

nish constant employment to those who,
having been impoverished by tho war, now
depend on tho needle for daily bread.
Does not such an object commend itself to
tho hearts of our citizens? Or must the
anxious applicants for work be told that
ourneople prefer Northern-made garments,
and that there is, therefore, no more work
for them» Shall it bo said that such an
Association as tins cannot DO sustained in
the capital of South Carolina? Jan 19

HAVANA SEGARS.
ASMALL invoice of genuine HAVANA

BEGAUS, for sale by-
March 2!» E. Si G. D. HOPE.
Third Supply of Fresh Seed.

DA VI I) LANDRETH & SON.
SILVER SKIN ONION SETTS, Radish,Green-glaze Cabbage, Turnip Seed,Peas and Roans, Extra Early Corn, Hine
Stem Collard, new Tomato Seed and other
varieties, at

FISHER it HEINITSII'S
Feb 20 Drug and Seed Store.

_

Old Newspapers
FOR SALE at tho

PHON1X OFFICE.

The Great American Blood purifier.
QUEEN'S DELIGHT!
THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT' tho greatAmerican Alterative and Blood Puri¬
fier, is tho most perfect vogotablo com-

Sound of »Iteratives» tonics, diuretics and
iaphorcties; making it tho most effectiveinvigorating, rejuvenating and blood-cleansing cordial known to tho world.
In introduciug this new and extraordi¬

nary medicino to tho public, observationleans us to remark that too little attcutionis paid to tho "life of all flesh," tho blood.Manv diseases, and, too. many complaints,whichhavc their origin in a vitiated state
of tho blood, aro treated only as symptomsand results; whereas, if thc rcmcdv hadbeen applied to enrich tho blood and ren¬der it pure, both cause aneVelTect wouldhave bren removed. Tho Queen's Delightis offered to tho afllicteel a« a sure remedyfor thoso diseases arising from au impurocondition of tho blood. It has a directand specific action upon that fluid, and
consequently renders thc blood puro. Itis said, on high authority, that "man no
sooner begins 'to live thai ho begins todie, and that tho charaetorisfics of theliving organism aro ceaseless chango and
ceaseless waste." It is obvious, therefore,to every reflecting mind, that unless theblood is* pure, in supplying the wasto tis¬
sues with material, it must be tho cause olinnumerable ills and constitutional disor¬ders, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, Ho-
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers, Ac. Lifo andhoalth is onlyto be maintained hy tho circulation of punarterial blood.
Wo therefore advise everv ono whosehlöod is ha tho least vitiated by indulgenceor excess, and whoso constitution is impaired by discaso and is suffering fronRheumatism, Liver Complaint, Consnmption, Scrofula or King's Evil, CarbunclesBoils, Itching Humor of tho Skin, Erfsipolas, Skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughness otho Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Pains in tinBoíles, old Ulcers, Syphilis and Syphilid iiSores, Indigestion,'inflammation of tinBladder and Kidneys, Pains iu tho .BackGeneral Debility, and for all complaintarising from deficiency and poverty oblood, to uso the Queen's Delight.Females of delicate constitution, suffering from weakness and depression ot minin consequence of thoso complaints wilie!nature} imposes at tho period of changehave a pleasant anet sure remedy in th

Queen's Delight.
Children whoso fair and ruddy complciion gave carly promiso of health an

beaut j-, hut too »OOH become blanched an
palo by nomo hereditary taint of the blooewill have tho rich boon restored by usintho Queen's Delight.Tho uuacclimatcd and persons travelin
into warm countries will lind tho QueenDelight a great protection from all malar
otis affectieni and diseases which originalin a chango of climate, eliot anet life.
Tho extraordinary anel unprccodentr

curcó performeel bj tho Queen's DcliglCompound is attracting thc attention
every one, not only at home, but abroaiTho*merits of this compounel are boinfelt anel apprcciatcel everywhere. Hc¡
what they say of it in New York: "It is
remedy of ¿mell importanco anel valu
exerting an inlluenco over all the seer
tions, which is unsurpassed by any otb
known alterative. It is extensively usedall the various forms of primary ai
secondary syphilitic affections; also,scrofulous, hepatic and cutaneous disease
in which its uso is followed by thc mo
successful results."

Its preipcrties as a remedy were first i
troeluccel to tho notice of the profession 1
Dr. Thoa. Young Simons, of South Carolin
as carly as 1828, as a valuable alterative r
meely in syphilitic affections, anel others rquiring use ofmercury. Dr. Simons' stat
ne lits lia ve been CUllorsed and extend
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. H.
Frost, eif Charleston. From thc reportsits favor, there seems no reason to eloytho efficacy of this medicine in Soconela
Syphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Disease
Chronic Hepatic Affections anel other cen
plaints benefited by alterative medicineFer sale wholesale anil retail hv

FISHER A HELNITSH,April ;í (imo Druggists, Columbia. S. C.

NAILS, NAILS, -NAILS.
At the Sign of the Golden J'ad-T*ock.

Cyr\í\ KEGS superior quality CI^UU NAILS, in store and for salo I
for cash hy JOHN C. DIAL

HEINITSH'S CELEBRATED
GERMAN HORSE POWDER
For all Diseases to which a Horse is Liaul
ri^HE various diseases to which that iI bio anel useful animal, the horse,
subject, anel the little knowledge that
known of them by farriers anil ignonostlers, have occasioned many remédiée
bo offered to the public under differ«
forms, with high encomiums, and sa
tioneel by dignified names. Some of th
are injurious; others, at best, of little u
anel many entirely worthless, anel elo ]
meet tho want.' A good medicino,!from Objections of this kind, has long bi
elesireel by ninny gentlemen who have
luablc horses. WO therefore offer thc o
gooel medicine-the true "GERM.
HORSE POWDER," which has provedefficacious in all tho diseases. It is ]parcel fronr-tho original recipe of Dr. 1
uitsh, of Germany. Its extraordinarytues are attested te> by thousands, anel
fifty years has stood, and still standsjM'in tho estimation of all experienced fat
cr« ami agriculturists as the best medie
for thc horse. It is recommended
horses founderoil by eating to excess
'drinking cold water when beatod, te> s'
as have symptoms of glandore e>r are'
posed te) the infection Ly being with ot
horses, for indigestion, distemper, hi
bound, drowsiness, loss of appetite, in\\
sprains, debility, waisting of flesh, t-

eves, swelled legs, grease, mange, Buriold coughs, for exhaustion from work,
carries off all Toni humors, purifiescoeds tho blood, and prevents horses
coming stiff and foundered. It is a sti:Ina for weak stomachs, and renderslimbs and skin soft alni line, givinsmooth coat to tho hair. Ask for "Jnitsh's Gormau Hovsa Powder." Forbv FISHER A UEINITSH, DruggistMarch 7

Canned Goods.
(1 REEN PEAS GREEN CORN, TOX TOES. Peaches, Pine Apple?, Ebbst
Salmon, Oysters, Cranbury Sauce,Phillis, Pie» Fruits, fresh Mackerel,ebnes, English and American Pickles,
sups. Sauces, Ac. On hand and forlow by J. & T. R. AGNE\Eeh'21
Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, «S

S~IX THOUSAND lbs. WHI TE LEA]oil.
A complete assortment of Colored l'a

dry and in oil.
3Ü0 boxes Window Glass, assorte d s

A I.St »,
Linseed, Tanners', Kerosene anel

chinery Oils.
Furniture, Coach anil Japan Varnisl
A completo variety e>f Faint, Vari

Graining, White-wash, Dusting anel Sebing Brushes. In store anel for salowest prices by JOHN C. DLÔ

Secretary's Offlee, G. & C. E. R. Co.,

COLUMBIA» APRIL 15,18G7.THE ANNUAL MEETING of tho Stock¬
holders of tho Greenville and Colum¬bia Railroad Comnauy will bo held in Co¬lombia ou THURSDAY, tho second day of

May next, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Stockholders will bo passed over' tho

road to attend tho meeting free, a» hereto¬fore. C. V. CARRINGTON, Sec'y.April 17 ' tlO
Stockholders' Meeting.

Office Charlotte & S. C. Railroad Co.,
COLUMBIA, S. C., APRIL 9, 1867.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of tho Stock¬
holders of this Coinpanv will bo hold

in tho city of Columbia, on WEDNESDAY,tho 8th proximo, at 12 o'clock m.
Freo liasses over thc road will be grantedto Stockholders and their families to attend

the meeting and of returning under this
privilege within a reasonable timo.

April io J^JL_MANSON,_Ncc'y.
Office G. & C. R, R^CompanyT"
A sv* ^-.-?:t-J,;.-j^!"->..,-,c- '). ^.v- y<-g.-i

COLUMBIA, April 19, 1807.
ON and after tho 22d .instant, LOCALFREIGHTS of all kinds will bo re¬ceived at this depot ovfcrv day as hereto¬fore nom'. H. WALTON, Gon'l Agent.'^__April l'.l 0

_

INTOTIOE.

Office Seaboard& Roanoke R.R. Co.,PORTSMOUTH, M.VRcn 22, 18G7.
IT bas been understood by tho officers incharge of transportation via tho Sea¬board Inland Freight Route, that lettersaddressed to the Railroad Agent at Ports¬mouth, on tho subject of freights, aro un¬
answered, and-tbat, in consequence, causesof delay arc not explained and claims forlosses and damage unsettled; and as thoSeaboard and Roanoke Railroad Company,who arc tho forwarding agents for the lino,are satisfied that these causes of complaint
are not duo to their agents, but to tho in¬
accuracy of thc mails, in order to test thissubject, the Manager of tho SeaboardRoad requests that whenever persons havowritten to tho undersigned, Agent of thoSeaboard Road, and after waiting a reason¬able time for a reply, havo not received it,that they will address him a letter, enclos¬ing a duplicate ol' tho letter they had pre¬viously addressed to the Agent. If this iscomplied with, and the Manager of thoSeaboard Road receives the letter, bc givesassurance that it shall bc promptly inves¬tigated and replied to.
This Air-line Freight Route claims to bothe most expeditious and direct route, andavoiding, to a great extent,'marine insur¬

ance;' also, tho
CHEAPEST "FREIGHT ROUTE" RF.TWEEN THE NORTHERN CITIES ANINORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA.As freight consigned by tho compa¬nies' connecting steamers is forwardedfrom Portsmouth within twenty-four hoursafter being landed, there is nb reason fordelays; and although freight may some¬times bo mis-sent, it will in such cases bopromptly traced, and if not found, will bopaid for.
Tho companies forming thia linc cannotbo responsible for tho rapid transportationof freights, or for charges upon it, unlesssent from Boston by tho Rostofi and Nor¬folk Steamship Company, end of CentreWharf; from New York, by tho "Old Do¬minion" Steamship Company, Pier 37,North River; from Philadelphia, by Clyde'sLine of Steamers, ll North Delaware Ave¬

nue, or oin thc "Annamessic" Lino Depot,Philadelphia, Wilmington and BaltimoroRailroad; and from Baltimore, ria tho BayLino Steamers, foot of Union Dock.
For freight shipped to thc SeaboardCompany by schooners or by other steam¬ship lines, thc companies cannot bc respon¬sible until landed ou their wharves. Per¬

sons writing about freight that has notroached them, will" please bo careful tostate tho dato of shipment, by whom ship¬ped, from what place, bj- what line ofsteamers, and, if possible, enclose a copyof the through receipt to
JAS. W. McCARRICK,Trace Agent Seaboard Inland Air-line,

Portsmouth, Va. -JOHN M. ROBINSON, *
Managing Director and Gen'l Sup't.March 29 Imo

General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE .t S. C. RAILROAD,COLUMBIA, S. C., March 10, 1800.

THE schedule of tho Passenger Trains
over this Road is as follows:Leave Columbiaat. 3.30 a. m.Arrivo at" Charlotte at.9.50 a. m.Leave Charlotto at. 5.10 a. m.Arrive at Columbia at.11.25 a. m.Close connections aro made at Columbiaand Charlotte with mail trains on tho NorthCarolina and South Carolina Railroads.THROUGH TICKETS are sold at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Ya., Washington, D. C.,B'tltiniore, Md., Philadelphia. Pa., andNew York city-giving choice of routeu viaPortsmouth or Richmond-and baggagochecked. Tickets aro also sold at char¬lotte for Charleston and Augusta.An Accommodation Train, for freight andlocal passago, leaves Columbia at 7 a. m..

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ofeach week", and Charlotte on tho samedays ami hour; arriving nt Columbia andCharlotte at Gp. m.
March 17 C. BOUKNIGHT, Sup't.

Schedule ever South Carolina R. R

GENERAL SUE TS OFFICE,
CHARLESTON, S. C., March ll. latiß.

OX and after the 13th mst., thc ThroughMail Train will run as follows, viz:Leave Columbia at 11.40a. m.,C'h's'n time.Arrivo Kingsville at 1.20 p. m., " "

Leave Kingsville at 1.33 p. m.. " "

Arrive ut Augusta 9.00 p. m., " "

PASSENGER THAIN.
Leave Charleston.8.00 a.m.
Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.Li ave Columbia.0.50 a. m.Arrive at Clun ie .ton. LOO p. m.March |i¡ ll. T. PEAKE. Grn'I Sup't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

sams»»«.m
PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬days excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.Alstonat.9.05 "

Newberry at.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.13 p. ni.
at Anderson at..5.10 "

at Greenvilleat.5.40 "

Leave Greenvilleat.COO a. ra," Andersonat.G.30 '
" Abbcvilloat. 8.35 "
" Newberry at.1.20p.m.Arrive at Alstonat.2.45 "
" at Columbia at. 4.40 "

Thos. P. Walker
CORONER AND MA GISTHA IE.
OFFICE in rear of Court House, formerlyoccupied by D. B. DeSaussure, Esq.


